Research Project Requirements

Topic (must be thinking Persuasion for later): __________

Gather information in the following areas:

• Who, what, when questions
  o 3 sources minimum
  o Have a picture, image, chart or graph of subject (counts as a source)
  o **NO DIRECT QUOTING!!!**
Research Project Checklist

**Information Literacy (see Info Literacy Rubric)** (60 pts)  ____

**Content Requirements** (30 pts total)

1. Appropriate illustrations, charts, diagrams, etc.  (5 pts)  ____
2. Minimum of three (3) different sources  (5 pts)  ____
3. Edited and proofread carefully  (20 pts)  ____

**APA Style Mechanics** (10 pts total)

1. Heading on 1st page correct; headers correct  (5 pts)  ____
2. Margins and fonts appropriate  (5 pts)  ____

**Required Support** (10 pts total)

1. Library Visit – research assistance  (5 pts)  ____
2. SLC Visit – rough draft review  (5 pts)  ____

____ Total (110 pts)

Note: Make sure you attach (staple) your Library Research visit and your SLC visit with the appropriate proof slips.

*This essay is worth 20% of total semester grade*